Supplementary Figure 1. Interstitial cells in tumor tissue and in female gonad have similar
morphology. Differential interference contrast microscopy of macerated cells (a-d) and confocal
microscopy of whole-mount Hydra preparations (e-h) reveal that in both Hydra species tumorous
tissue and egg patches in female polyps at stage 3 of oogenesis contain clusters of cells with

similar morphology, typical for large germ cells (GCII 1, arrows in b,d,f,h). In female polyps GCII
cells differentiate into much larger GCIII-type cells (a,c, insets) and further to oocyte or nurse cells.
These three cell types have never been observed in tumor. Immunostaining with anti-periculin
antibodies (e-h, insets, green) demonstrates typical vesicular pattern2 and confirms that GCII-like
cells (arrows) are female germ line precursor cells. DNA is stained with TO-PRO3 (cyan in e-h),
actin cytoskeleton is detected by phalloidin-rhodamin (red in e-h). Scale bar: 10 μm (a-d), 20 μm
(e-h).

Supplementary Figure 2. Arrest of committed female germ-line precursor cells might cause
tumorigenesis. Interstitial stem cells are multipotent stem cells, capable to give rise to somatic

cells as well as germ-line stem cells. In normal asexual polyps activity of germ-line stem cells is
strictly controlled. Environmental stimulus induces commitment of stem cells to female germ line,
proliferation and differentiation into germ cells I (GCI) and lately - germ cells II (GCII). GCII
proliferate further, grow and differentiate into highly vacuolated germ cells III (GCIII). Further
growth of GCIII cells results in appearance of GCIV cell type. One GCIV cell gives rise to an
oocyte, while all other precursor cells differentiate into nurse cells, undergo apoptosis and get
engulfed by the growing oocyte. Cell types GCI - GCIV, oocytes and nurse cells have never been
observed in asexual control polyps. In tumor polyps interstitial cells are spontaneously activated,
without environmental stimuli, grow and reach GCII stage of differentiation. These tumor cells
retain proliferative activity, do not differentiate further and are not eliminated by apoptosis, resulting
in accumulation of immature GCII-like cells. GCIII, GCIV, nurse cells and oocytes have not been
observed in tumorous polyps. Differential interference contrast microscopy of macerated cells.
Scale bar: 20 μm.

Supplementary Figure 3. Cells in the tumor tissue of two strains express stem-cell marker
Cnnos1. Whole mount in situ hybridization with DIG-labeled anti-sense RNA probe specific for
Cnnos1 gene3 (GenBank XM_002161814.1) with tumorous and control polyps maintained at
normal conditions, and female polyps (stage 3-4) induced by lowering the culture temperature and
depriving animals of food. In both species, H. oligactis and P. robusta, large patches of Cnnos1positive cells are observed in tumorous tissue. Hybridization with sense-probe (insets) reveals no
signal, confirming detection specificity. In control asexual polyps rare Cnnos1-positive interstitial
stem cells are spread over the body column. Environmental trigger induces proliferation of these
cells and their accumulation in female gonads (egg patch). Scale bar: 300 µm.

Supplementary Figure 4. Tumor-bearing polyps of H. oligactis demonstrate no increase of
apoptosis activity. Whole-mount TUNEL assay reveals equally low level of basic apoptosis
activity in control (a) and tumor-bearing (b) H. oligactis polyps. Cell death occurs predominantly in
the tentacles, and only rare epithelial cells in the body column are TUNEL-positive. Insets
demonstrate at higher magnification that staining is located in the nuclei of endodermal cells (en on
inset c), nematocytes (n on inset c), and ectodermal cells (ec on inset d). Scale bar: 400 μm (a, b),
10 μm (c, d).

Supplementary Figure 5. Acridine orange staining demonstrates no increase of apoptosis
activity in tumor-bearing H. oligactis polyps. Whole-mount acridine orange staining reveals low
apoptosis activity in control (a) and tumorous (b, c) polyps, compared with female polyps at early
(stage 2-3, d) and late (stage 4-5, e) oogenesis phases. Female germ-line precursur cells
differentiate into oocyte and nurse-cells, with the latter undergoing apoptosis and being strongly
acridine orange-positive1,4. Scale bar 200 μm. h-k - Confocal microscopy optical sections of
acridine orange stained control (g), tumorous (h) and female (f, i) polyps. Only in female polyp
groups of differentiating nurse-cells are detected (arrowhead, close up in f). Polyp body shape is
outlined with dashed line. Scale bar 20 μm (f) and 100 μm (g-i).

Supplementary Figure 6. Gene expression profile in Hydra tumor is different from that in
females undergoing oogenesis. Analysis of expression level of 11 genes in normal asexual
polyps (CONTROL), tumorous tissue (TUMOR), and female gonad at oogenesis stages 1-3
(FEMALE_1-3) and stages 4-7 (FEMALE_4-7) by real-time PCR. Average fold changes
(mean±s.e.m.; n=4) are shown. While some genes (cnnos1, hydralysin, lipoxigense, cpeb, lamin,
cyclinA, cyclinB) show progressive increase in expression level in course of oogenesis, these
genes are not affected in tumor tissue, or even down-regulated (lipoxigenase). Similarly, while the
genes tpt1 and hmp2 are down-regulated with progression of oogenesis, they are not affected
(hmp2) or up-regulated (tpt1) in tumor tissue. This observation confirms, that Hydra tumor have
specific signature, different from that of female gonads at either early or late oogenesis stage.
Although tumor tissue resembles in cellular composition female gonad at early stages of
oogenesis, gene expression profile of these cells is very different. This difference might be the
cause of difference in cell fate and behavior of tumor cells - their arrested differentiation, resistance
to cell-death and activated migration.

Supplementary Figure 7. A model of tumor formation in Hydra: differentiation-arrest of
committed female precursor cells causes tumorigenesis. Interstitial stem cells are multipotent
stem cells, capable to give rise to somatic cells as well as germ-line stem cells. In normal asexual
polyps activity of germ-line stem cells is strictly controlled. Environmental stimulus induces these
cells to go through steps of oogenesis; i.e., precursor-cell (GCII) accumulation, selection of
prospective oocyte from competent precursors, differentiation of oocyte, differentiation, apoptosis
and engulfment of nurse- cells1,4,5. In tumor polyps environmental control of germ line stem-cells is
lost, they proliferate constantly under standard laboratory conditions. Final maturation of femalerestricted precursors is arrested resulting in accumulation of immature cells, which are not
eliminated by apoptosis.

Supplementary Table 1. Sequences of oligonucleotide primers used to amplify 27 gene
products in real-time PCR.
Homology search

Forward primer

Reverse primer

The best BLAST hit to NCBI nr database
ContigID

Annotation

5' -> 3'

5' -> 3'

contig05504

translation elongation factor 1 alpha

gcagtactggagagttcgaag

cttcgctatatggtggctcag

contig23546

periculin

gtcgacgtcaccaaagattgc

aatccgtatggacacggcatg

contig01609

hypothetical protein

cactaactgttagcgttaacagg

ttgaccccaaactcggtagac

contig08406

similar to predicted protein, partial

cgaaatgagccgaacataggc

ccaacggtgacaaggaaatgg

contig15527

similar to CPEB

taccttgaggattcaatgtgcag

ccaggtccaacacgaatgac

contig01453

similar to cyclin A

ttcgaacttcctgagtatgctc

cactaaaattgcacgcatactgc

contig18675

similar to cyclin B3

gcagctcctaactttagctcg

tttgcttcccaatcaccttcatc

contig13732

similar to matrix metalloproteinase

ccaatgaaggactttcgggtg

atgtccgatctcgtgaactgc

contig18752

metalloproteinase 1

gatgagttttcggcaaacggc

attccagtgacaccaccacac

contig16167

metalloproteinase 2

aacagcaggaagttgtccgac

cgcctgttgccattgactaca

contig01531

non-muscle actin II

cagggaacatagtcgtaccac

gaatctgctggtatccatgaaac

contig14954

similar to lamin

atggctcttccatgacaacgtc

tcgacgcttgcgtattctacg

contig19403

similar to translationally controlled tumor protein , tpt1

gagacggatgaaaccgacatg

aagcatgtccttgtcgtgtaac

contig15276

similar to titin, partial

agagtttatggctccggagac

tcggttgcaaatggagacacg

contig11034

similar to DNA-directed RNA polymerases I and III subunit

gcttgtctaccaatcggaatcc

cgatgccacagatcctgatg

contig14147

similar to viral A-type inclusion protein

agctagtagaggagaaagaagc

ataccgaggtttgttgaagtgg

contig15292

similar to predicted protein

aacgagctgtatgtgagggtc

agacgaggaggtttcttgacg

contig02314

similar to Pck2 protein, partial

cagaaaaaacgcagccggtca

tccccgagcccatctatatca

contig22273

similar to predicted protein

gaactatcagagatgctggag

aagagattgctcttggtgttcc

contig00364

similar to Inosine triphosphate pyrophosphatase

gagcgcttacgcactatgtac

ctgaaaacaagggtcccatcc

contig21544

similar to predicted protein

ctagatgagccttgtggttgg

tgccttaaatgcgtatctcttcc

contig14904

similar to DNA ligase IV

gctaccgtagcccaattatgc

tcaccctccttgctgtttcg

contig15956

similar to FADD

ggtgctctagatgagaagactg

cagctatcttgcagttcccatg

contig31607

secreted protein

actcttaatcgacttggtgactc

gcatcccttcttcgatggaac

contig21903

similar to conserved hypothetical protein

acattggccatcgacctctg

cgagagtgaataacctcgttcc

contig10466

hypothetical protein, partial

tcaggtaactttgatgggtacca

caccatccaatctgcggttg

contig35575

hypothetical protein

tctttagctttcatggacccatg

ccaacttgaggagataccagg
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